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RESULT OF THE ELECTION.

Well, the campaign I over, mitl nil

the sign point to Democratic defeat.
Two weeks ago the Democrat would

have won by twenty ihoiiniii1.
Hut the Yellow Kid ami the City Hall

were too much in evidence and the tide
turned.

The City Hall tried to sacrllee every.
thing tir make Thornton Judge and tlie
Yellow Kid Governor, and It hu suc

ceeded in ucuting mormon aim iuhk-lu- g

a last year's bird' nest out of the
Kid.

Hut the tleket has 1een nerltleed Just
the same.

The majority of Chicaptain are
ngnlnst the City Hull gang because
ihey want to see their city well gov-

erned.
They want an cuielent pulille service

and an administration Hint Is founded

iijion actions and not upon tradition.
Fifty thousand Democrat, disgusted

with the Yellow Kid's party manage-

ment, and with the party rule of
rutlhins, have Joined the Itepuhllcati

eolumu.
Their defection settles the election.

The only question Is, will the Repub-

licans have twenty thousand or tlfty

thousand majority on Tuesday?

00V. TANNER'S BRAVE 8TAND FOR
LABOR.

People who believe ill grinding the
laboring man Into the earth are de-

nouncing Gov. Tanner for ills brave act
In standing by the striking miners at
Virdcn.

The Governor critic forget that the
Impoverishment or the labor popula-

tion menus ruin for I he whole country.
' Impoverish the laboring and fanning
population and you undermine the mar-

ket for manufactured goods, grind
down the workman and you injure the
employer. ThU I tin true rule. Hut
our mnnufnc.turcrN though they mice
expounded It, have forgotten It. Tho-- e

of them carried away by unrealized
dreams or an export trade have conic
to see la the grinding down of the
workman, the driving down of the
price for coal and iron ore, for cotton
and for wool, the mean of swelling
their own profits.

Such grinding down. Midi cheapen-
ing, hum undermine the purchasing
power of their best customer- - mid lliu-uiu- it

Injure them, hut this casting
their thoughts upon an export trade,
they overlook. They conic to rcaoii,
simply, as the factory lords of Hritaln
h.ive long done, that Micii grinning
mush cheapen the costs of production,
must ennhle them to extend their ex-

port trade nnd mi swell their protlts.
They forget thnt such grinding 111111

narrow their many times more valua-
ble homo trade, they forget that an ex-

port trade cannot be built up without
1111 Import trade, that If we Impoverish
our people and so curtail their pur-

chasing power the building up of udi
Import trade must be hindered, ami
licit, as a consequence, an export trade
cannot be developed as they dre.un.
cannot bo developed upon the grinding
down, the impoverishing, of our people.
And. forgetting this, bdlcilng they can
swell their nroflts by grinding down
those who toll with their hand-- , their
sympathy for the downtrodden and op-

pressed Is dulled, for the greed for gain
Med the heart.

Thus do we see manufacturers whoso
true interests should lead them to align
ihemsehes with the copht taking sides
with tlio plutocracy, applauding thoMt

who trample upon labor, denouncing
Hiom who take lalorrt Hide, speaking
of the worker na of nn Inferior being,
bom Into tho world to Ik the bower of
wood and drawer of water for the tew;
acting as If It were the tight of the em

ployer to cuff and limit the worker with
Impunity. So It Is natural that we
should Unit the aforesaid Manufac-
turer, mouthpiece of the Manufac-
turers' Club, but misrepresenting the
sentiments of the majority of mntiu-fueture- r

and employers of labor we
sincerely hope, bitterly criticising Gov-
ernor Tanner for the stand he has
taken In the troubles between coal op-

erator and miners at Virdcn, 111. Of
the equities of the Governor's position
we have nothing to say here, except
that we approve of his acts, it to
the challenge of plutocracy us voiced
In the .Manufacturer that we desire to
direct attention, the question of wheth-
er plutocrats or people shall rule. And
by plutocrat we menu nothing vulgar-
ly offensive, we menu one whose In-

fluence is a money given Intluetii- -.
who holds money dearer than nmn.
who rules by the use of money, who
shirks not from the corruption of voter
and legislator to gain his end, who
seeks to exalt and enrich self by
trampling upon the welfare of the
ninny and hence I an enemy of man-

kind.
ltefcrilng to Governor Tanner and

his course In regard to the Virdcn
troubles, the .Mnnufiiclurcr thus throws
down the challenge:

"It I unfortunate In the extreme
Hint there I no way to get nt 11 revolu-
tionist and an Ignorant
of this type. If the disturbances
should continue ami the Governor
should persist In his coiire. it would
be the manifest duty of President Ale- -

Klntey to follow the cxnmple of his
predecessor ill resjiecl to Tilllller's pre
decessor. There lire few incidents
fuller of gloomy foreboding for social
order than thce anarchistic outbreaks
among Governors nnd other otllclals
who get Into power somehow nnd do
more to spread the seeds of racialism
than all the books that ever were writ-

ten on the subject. The dissemination
of such doctrine among the working
classes nnd the exhibition of public
sympathy for violence' on the part of
strikers nnd other iissnllautH on wealth
and properly, lead us to wonder wheth-
er the time Is not coming In the not
very distant future when we will have
to take sides In our politics as they do
In I'uropo for and ngalnst this social
revolution. We want none of this con-

tinental socialism here on tliKncw con-

tinent, ami public sentiment In all pails
of tlie country y Is overwhelm-
ingly against such economic heresies

heiieer they appear In tangible form
ami the press ami people can get sight
of them to scotch their ugly heads."

Thus is the time anticipated when the
lines will be drawn between plutocracy
on the one side and Hie people on the
other. Tlie virulence evinced toward
anil the contempt expressed for the be-

lievers lu the need of such a social rev-

olution as will overthrow the rule of
plutocracy and the people
n h their own rulers, is unworthy of
comment. To be denounced ns abet
ting' tills revolution, to receive tin
abuse of plutocracy, Is to ho honored.
Such denunciations! from the enemies
of progress, of civilization, of the up-

lifting of mankind, but shows one lo
lie deserving of tlie encomiums of the
multitude. That the time Is not far
distant when tlio people of this country
will be called upon to take sides lu our
politics for or against such social revo-

lution as can alone free our people from
the domination of plutocracy we llrmly
believe. The only difference, between
such social revolution here and hi Kit-rop- e

Is, we hope, that hero so many
will take sides for such revolution, so
few against, that the plutocracy will
be powerless to resist, that Its over-
throw will be signal and the upbuilding
of true democracy, with tlio people
once again enthroned, be as rapid as it
shall be linn.

Such articles as Hint or tlio Manufac-
turer but serve to unmask plutocracy.
And with plutocracy uniniisked who
can doubt what side the musses of our
people will tukeV As the film of mis-

representation which lias kept them si-

lent and HUbmlslslvu while the plu-

tocracy lias been built up, as this lllm
thnt lias caused them to divide their
efforts and spend their energies In sup-

port of the two old and battling parlies,
but Imth serving the Interests of plu
tocracy, rcgunllcss of the welfare of
tlie multitude, drops from their eyes
they will break nway from their old
parties mill align themselves against
plutocracy, for tlie social revolution
that will restore to them tliclr rights
and liberties. Then there will he 11 re-

alignment of parties, the plutocrats on
one hide, the people on tlio other, tlie
party of Plutocracy against tlio parly
of the people. And can tlie Issue be
doubtful'

The common people linvn faitli lu
GoVfininrTuiiiicr, and his patrlojlc bra-
very, as shown by Ills handling of tlie
Virdcn matter, will not soon be forgot-
ten.

RE-ELE- JUDGE CARTER.

Mr. O. X. Carter has tilled the pcil-Ho- n

of County Judge for the lust four
years with honor to himself mid lius
rendered except ionull, good service to
the (ommuulty. The County Judge lias
supervision of the election machinery
within the limits of Chicago, mid dur-
ing Mr. Curler's term of olllce there
can '" no question that everything pos
slide has been done lo Insure fnlr elec-

tions and an honest count. Mr. Carter
has done everything he could before-
hand to secure fullness In elections,
11111I after elections has punlMied vio-

lators of the law with such severity
ns to liiuke tlie wurd heelers under-siuu- d

Hint tmnperliig ultli ballots N
very serious business, a thorouglil.N
upright nnd fearless county Judge Is
necessary In order to Insure fair elec-

tions In Chicago, Judge Carter has
shown himself by uctiiul trial to lie
such 11 one, and the voters who want
honest elections nbovo everything else
should glvo lilm their support for

It will not do to tnko any
risks with such nn olllce. A tried and
faithful Incumbent should he retained
lu preference to uny one who lint, not
had experience in tlio position. Kccog-ultlo- n

of faithful public service on the
part of the electorate Is the condition
of continued faithful public service.

The duties of tlie County Judge nro
by no means confined to supervision of
the election machinery. Ho hau Juris-
diction over pec!al assessment cases
and many other Blmllar matters closely
related to tlio administration of city
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and county affairs. Pauper support
cases and hearings for the commitment
of the fccble-mludci- l. the blind, tlie
deaf, the Insane and dependent chil-

dren come before him. Judge Carter
has been exceedingly conscientious and
Intelligent in dealing with such cases.
Hy virtue or his experience he Is better
able to deal with these matters than
any one new to theolilce possibly could
be.

The people or Cook County arc for
tunate In having before them as a can-

didate for County Judge such an up
right nnd able man ns Mr. Carter. He
should receive the support of volcrs re-

gardless of party. The ofllce for which
he Is 11 candidate Is not a political of-

llce, and every citizen should feel free
to vote to llll It ns good Judgment ami
the well-bein- of the community dic-

tate without any regard whatever to
party atltllatlons,

1HE HFTH DI8JRJ0T CONTEST.

The Hoard of Flection Commission-
ers has decided that I'.dwnrd T.
Xootiun and not Frank Klmiare Is the
lawful Democratic candidate for Con- -

grcss In the Fifth District, composed
of llu I'lcveiith, Thirteenth, Sixteenth.
Seventeenth and iKIghtcciith 'Wurds or
Chicago. Tlie questions Involved were
mainly technical, relating to Irregulari-

ties In the stormy oiigresloii district
convention, at which 11 double noiulnu-tlot- i

wns made. The decision does
not Imply any culpability In either fac-

tion mid the dispute was managed In 11

good spirit by both sides. The decision
by the proper tribunal settles all ques
tions ami Insures for Mr. Xootmn tlie
united support 'of the Democrat hi the
district.

Mr. Nooiian Is one of the younger
iiieiubots.of the Chicago bar and stands
well lu his profession, lie Is of good

character and ability, and ir clectcd-wlil- ch

Is highly probable he will make
a useful member or 'Congress. He
should be remembered with gratitude
by the taxpayers or 111 district and
of the entire west division of the city
for his service a attorney of Hie West
Park I ton nl In commencing the legal
pro Hugs likely to' rescue from the
assets of the Insolvent National Jlauk
or Illinois Hie funds of Hie West Park
Involved in the defalcation of ft. 8.
Dreyer as Treasurer or the board, who
had deposited the money lu that unfor-
tunate Institution.

The Firth District has a clear Demo-e-

tic majority or voters In ordinary
elections, though carried by the Hcptib-llcati- s

In Hie laudsldcs or 1MU and 1MHI.

The election oftMr. Nooiian to Congress
will demonstrate this fact. Chronicle.

TRYING TO SAVE CIVIL SERVICE.

The Citizens' Association, whose pre.
Idc at. II. J. Smith, Is 11 lending Demo-
crat, has united with the Civil Service
Iterorm Association in an appeal to tlie
voters of Cook County to support Hie
Republican ticket on account or the
plank lu the Democratic plat form at-

tacking Hie civil service law. After de-

claring that the opposition to the law Is
made lu the interest of spoilsmen, Hie
appeal says:

"Charles S. Thornton, one of the can-

didates rot- - Judge or the Superior Court
on Hie Democratic ticket, deserves lie-ren- t.

As Corporation Counsel It was
his duty to see that the affairs of the
city government should be conducted
In accordance with the laws, ltegnrd-les- s

of this duty, he constituted himself
the champion of Hie violators of the
civil service act, and even In Hie Su-

preme Court sought to stand between
them and its remedies. After Hint court
had declared Its constitutionality ho de-tile- d

It, nnd thereafter, as before, gavo
aid and comfort to those who opposed
Its enforcement. We submit to the
voters of Cook County that no man
who, as a public ofllclal, is unwilling to
abide by the law as It Is written mid
declared by the highest authority, Is
lit to sit upon Hie bench to Interpret
and enforce It."

Tlie appeal is signed for Hie Citizens'
Association hy It. J. Smith, President,
mid .1. O. Ambler, Secretary, and for
the Civil Service Iteform Association
by I'rn 11k II. Scott, President, nnd F.
W. Hall. Secretary. Hoth organizations
are

GOOD CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

There are many strong men on the
county ticket this fall, upright mid
honorable, like Fred W. I'pham, Mr. F.
1. Meaclmm mid Hon. W. F. Mil honey,
who should couuumid the suffrages of
all good citizens for election to the
Hoard of Review; Gray, Sluckart, Mc-

Donald mid Randall, whose tine rec-
ords ns Town Assessors have given
lliein the confidence or the taxpayers,
and they will now vote to elect them
county assessors, believing them the
best men for these responsible positions
of trust mid responsibility, lu K. J,
Magerstadt, who has been nominated
for the Important ofllce of Sheriff of
Cook County, the voters haven man or
bright mental endowments, vigor mid
resource, who lias demonstrated during
his tenure or olllcu as Clerk of the Crim-
inal Court that he has Just the kind of
girts thnt will lit him fur
the shrievalty. Xo nilstako will be
iniide lu giving lilm hearty support,

Philip Knopf, nominee for
ns Couiily Clerk, comes before the vot-
ers wltli H record In the public service
mid a personal reputation that no 1111111

can Impeach. He lias tilled with the ut-

most Hdelliy every otllco to which his
appreciative fellow citizens have called
lilm, mid lu the Important position of
County Clerk hus won golden opinions
ulike from the bench, the liar nnd the
public. Xever hnvo the nffalrs of the
County Clerk's olllce been conducted
with such a strict regard for the Inter-
ests of the people of Cook Comity. Mr.
Knopf Is lu every way worthy of re-

election.
lu P. J. Cnhlll, who has been Humil-

iated for the ofllce of Criminal CnurX
Clerk, tlio citizens of Cook County have
11 man who has shown by nmny years
of painstaking service that he litis the
public good thoroughly nt heart. Faith-
ful, thorough and uniformly courteous
In all his actions ns n public man, his
experience and (raining, no less than
his unquestioned business ability, cml-neatl- y

qualify lilm for the position to
which ho aspires. He deserves to bo
elected.

James Iteddlck, tlio cnndldato for the
j Important olllce of Trobato Court

Clerk, is one of tlio brightest young
men that have come lo Hie front lu local
politics in recent years, lllslng from
the position or errand boy to be man-
ager ror a responsible firm, he was
honored by the voters or the Firtcciith
Ward with a scat In the City Council,
where he made an excellent record.
The careful business training nnd val-

uable experience which lie has had ns
Chief Clerk In the West Town Asses- -

sor's oltlec during Mr. Horn's term ami
as Secretary of the Drainage Hoard
have equipped him udmlrnbly for
worthily tilling the olllce of Probate
Court Clerk. A he comes or good
stock, lu has a special claim upon the
suffrages of our best citizens, lie will
fully Justify any support extended to
htm.

O. T. Hrlght has proved himself a
splendid public servant In the ofllce of
County Superintendent of Schools.
Scholarly, capable, suave and courtly,
he combines lu his personality all the
qualities requisite for the discharge of
the duties that appertain to the Import-
ant educational olllce to which he has
again been nominated. All who believe
lu rewarding faithful service ought to
give Mr. Hrlght their support.

for iheYooTcounty bench.
The Fugle presents herewith the list

of Judicial nominees which It recom-
mends fo Hie favorable consideration
of the Independent voters of Cook
County at the election of Nov. 8:

Probate Court Judge C. C. Kohlsaat
(lteli.l.

County Jttdge-Or- rln X. Curl A' iHcp.).
Superior Court Judges-Phi- lip

Stein (Dciii.).
Jonas Hutchinson (Dcm.).
Gcoige A. Triide (Dcm.).
Frederick A. SinltlMltep.l.
Jesse lloldom fltcp.).
Frederick S. Halrd (Itep.).
Judges Kohlsaat and Curler have ad-

ministered Hie nffalrs or their respec-
tive otllccs with such signal ability us
to entitle them without question to Hie
support or all independent voters for
tin positions to which they an candi-
dates ftir

Judges Hutchinson, Stein mid Trude
lire at present Judges or the Superior
Court and their records ami past ser-
vices have been such as to warrant
their election to positions Hint they
have creditably lllleil. They have the
coulldeiice or tile people and or the bar.

Jesse Holdout, Fred A. Smith mid
Fred S. Halrd. the three candidates
recommended who are new to the
bench, are men of good reputation for
Integrity and ability, who give promise
or milking tlrst-clas- s Judges IT circled.

I'lie Fugle recommends these six can
didates Tor Hie Superior Court bench to
the Independent voters of Cook County.

LORIMER AND POSTAL BANKS.

William I.orlmer Is i leading mem-
ber of the House Committee on Post-otllc-

mid Post Iliads, the committee to
which postal savings bank bills are or
dinarily referred. As such Mr. I.orl
mer Introduced lu the House and chain-pinne- d

In committee the postal savings
bank bill which was prepared and pre-

sented to Hie public by Hie Chicago
Record.

Mr. I.orhnei-'- s efforts on behalf of
postal savings bank legislation lu the
last session or Congress were tireless.
That success was not achieved last
winter was not the rnult or Mr. I.orl-
mer, but was due rather to circum-
stances mid conditions Hint made It

dittletilt to secure cmvrtil consideration
ror any such measure. Chief of these
was the war spirit, which swept Con-
gress off Its feet and prevented other
matters from receiving attention. As 11

result, of Mr. I.oiliner's effective work,
however, such progress has been made
wltli Hie hill hi committee that it ought
to be possible lu the near future to se-

cure a favorable report 011 It. Mr. l.orl-ine- r

Is mi lutliicutlnl member of Con-
gress mid Is likely to be able to bring
the bill to n vole within a reasonable
lime after getting 11 favorable commit-
tee report.

PRE8IDENT HEALY'S BOOK.

After twenty years in the public ser-
vice D. D. Healy. President of the
County Hoard, will retire from ofllce
next month, and, like many statesmen
lu a wider Held of action, he has round-ei- l

out Ids career by publishing ids ofll
clal messages In book form. Hetwceu
IKlit mid 1MM Mr. Healy round Is nec-
essary to write a number of notable
addresses on a variety of subjects,
ranging from "Greater Chicago" to "In-
vestigation or the Robbery or the
'.Morgue." There Is a great ileal or val-
uable lut'oriuuHou lu Mr. Ilenly's vol-

ume concerning county affairs, showing
Hint tlie liumices or the County or Cook
have been so well miumgcd during the
last four years Hint It Is in better con-
dition Hum the city government.

As Mr. Healy sent n communication
to the County Hoard whenever any-
thing out or Hie ordinary happened, the
volume Is regarded equivalent ton run-
ning account of the last two tidinliil.
trillions,

BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW.

While there may be room ror per-soiu-

preference lu voting ror Asses-
sors nt the coming election, there is
none lu regurd 10 members or the
Hoard of Review. The following can-
didates are eiithcly worthy of public
coulldeiice:

Win. F. Mnhony.
Fred W. I'phiiin.
F. D, Menchaui.
Voters of Cook County should re-

member Hint there Is 110 other local
question before them this full or such
vital moment us the election or an hon-
est I ton nl of Review.

RE-ELE- LORIMER 10 CONGRESS.

In Hie Second district tho voter will
make no mistake, In marking his ballot
for William I.oilincr, a citizen of abil-
ity, Integrity and political experience,
who will worthily represent the Intelli-
gence of tho district lu Congress. He
should poll not only the full strength of
the Republican vote, but should also
command tho support of tho Indepen-
dent electors. Ho possesses sterling
qualifications, having excellent business
ability, Jndefatlgahlo Industry, a record
of Integrity and fidelity to trust, and an
Inflexlblo Independence, that fit lilm

'tk?" frifPM, ' Q'ffWi'W"'1 Sc''PSSfeniTf

for tlio work bf Congressman. Force
of character nnd talent for political or-

ganization linve brought him to the
front as n leader, and the same quali-
ties command for libit unbounded re-

spect and Influence In Congress.

THE BAR'sTuDICIU CANDIDATES,

Among the candidates for the Judge-
ships, the "bar association ticket," ns
It Is called, Is the one which most con-
servative men pick for n winner in flic
coming election. The Har Association
balloted on nil of the Judiciary candi-
dates. Tlio lawyers gave n heavy In-

dorsement to these:
For Superior Court Judges Jesse

lloldom, Fred 8. Halrd, Jonas Hutch-iiisot- i,

Philip Stein, Frederick A. Smith
and George A. Trude.

For County Judge Orrln X. Carter.
For Probate Judg- e- C. C. Kohlsaat.

REFORM IS NECESSARY.

Xow that the election Is over, mid
Hint Hie City Hall gang Is defeated,
the reorganization of the Democratic
party can be carried out.

Hcttcr still, let a new Democratic
parly be formed, with no reference
whatsoever to the present one.

CHAIRMAN RANNELL8 CONFIDENT.

Chairman llauiielts of the Republican
State Committee said Wednesday Hint
his resirts showed mat the Republi-
cans would not only elect their State
ticket hut would have 11 good working
majority In both houses or the I.egls-l- a

I lire.

EAGLETS.

If current reports are true Hie Demo-
crats or flu' I'lcvenih Ward will give
Holt. John J. Morrison strong support
ror lo the State Senate.
They say "Hig-licartc- d J0I111 Morrison
lias ever mid always treated us fair-
ly, and proven himself the ablest Sen-
ator who ever represented the district."
The bills he passed which have enabled
the West Chicago Pink Hoard to Im-

prove' nnd beautify thclt park system
has endeared lilm to all Hie voters of
the district, consequently this popular
Senatorial rcprescntnlltc from Hie Fif-
teenth District, It Is conceded, will
have mi easy walk-awa- y from Ids Dem-
ocratic opponent, u man who, even
among his own party, Is not 11 favorite.
A resident of Chicago since 1W4, Mr.
Morrison lias lieeii lu touch with every
movement looking toward the prosper
ity or tills great city. A thorough busi-
ness man, he brings to Hie Legislature
the qualities which have earned suc-
cess In mercantile lire. As lie has served
his district since 1MM with unqualified
distinction, It Is dltllcult to sec how, or
ror what reason, he should be displaced
lo make way ror the "peculiar charac-
ter" that the Democrats chose to nom-

inate ror the honorable position or
State Senator rrom the Fifteenth Dis-

trict.
The Senatorial record of John Morri-

son Is marked by a great regard for the
welfare of those who loll without suf-

ficient recompense. Tills was evldetic- -
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iion. .mux .1. .MOIII1IHOX. ir
ed by his causing the pay of election
clerks mid Judges to In raised to a lev-
el, commensurate with the quality of
the work required.

The character of John Morrison and
Hie record he has made since boyhood
among his old West Side friends, cou-

pled with the creditable character of
his Senatorial career, Is the best aBstir-mic- e

that the voters of the Fifteenth
District will again place the Senatorial
commission In ids hands, A proiHised
amendment to tho military code, whldi
will probably come up early In the
next session of the Legislature, Is al-

ready ciittlug some llgure lu West Side
politics. Members of the Hibernian
Rifles, Cluu-iin-Gu- Guards, Italian
Zouaves nnd Hohemlnti Sharpshooters,
who were forced to abandon tho curry-
ing or arms by a law put through the
Legislature last year, providing that no
organizations except the mllitlu, regu-

lar army, Grand Army nud Sous of
Veterans should be armed. Two mass
meet lugs were held by the members of
the disarmed organizations, and Sena-
tor John J. Morrison was scut to
Sprlnglleld to secure the Governor's
consent to sign a repealing bill. Tlie
Governor has consented, mid Senator
Morrison promises Hint If tie Is re-

elected he will Introduce Hut bill at tho
opening of the next session.

Henry Stuckart, whom the Demo
cratic convention litis honored with n
nomination to the impnrlmit ofllce of
member of tlio Hoard of Conk County
Assessors, Is 0110 of the brightest,
ablest mid most energetic men of his
parly, mid well qualltled
in every way for the responsible posi-

tion to wlilch he aspires.
Air, Stuckart, who conducts a largo

nnd successful business lu the furni-
ture iiml hardware line at
Archer avenue, was born In the Statu
of Xew York lu 18.14 and camu with his
parents to Chicago when qultu young.
He embarked lu business with his
father lu early manhood at tho sumo
location wliero ho has for so many
years met with such marked success.

When elected to tho City Council as
Alderman of tho Sixth Ward Mr.
Stuckart nt once demonstrated his ad-

mirable fitness for tho ofllce and mudo
a record which won for lilm a still
larger portlou of tho confidence nnd es-

teem of all good citizens. Ills souud
buslucsa ability and unquestionable in
tegrity secured for him ntlll further
recognition at tlio bands of his party
when lie was last spring triumphantly
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HON. DANIEL W. MILLS.
Republican Candidate lor Congress In tha Fourth District, Cer-

tain of Reelection.

elected ns South Town Assessor, lu
the illschurgc of the duties npiicrtulu-In- .'

to that ofllce he has displayed such
singular aptness for the work that the
party managers had no hesitation In
selecting Irlm for nomination as a mem-

ber of the Hoard of Assessors of Cook
County, who will be voted for at the
coming election.

Mr. Stucknrl Is thoroughly deserving
of the support of nil citizens who de-

sire to see public olllce honestly and
efficiently administered, mid we would
urge the Independent voters who have
rallied to his support on previous occa-
sion to show a renewal pf their con-

fidence by voting ror him 011 Tuesday,
Xow S.

Hon. Fred W. llphuin, the honest
Twenty-secon- d Ward alderman. Is sure
to In elected a member of the Hoard of
Review Xo. S. lie Is the right man for
the place. This Is a country In Which
ancestry counts fur but little, yet It
must be admitted that there Is some-
thing in heredity, and the fact that Mr.
I'pham Is descended rrom good old
Xew Kngiand stock Is not at all to his
discredit. Tlio family always has been
noted for Its patriotism and the inter
est taken In public affairs. Lieut.
Phlnens I'pham, the first or that name
in America, served with distinction lu
the colonial army during the King
Philip Indian war, and several of his
descendants were prominently Identi
fied with the struggles for American In-

dependence.
This particular branch or the I'p-

ham roinlly eniue west In Hie early
days and settled lu Wisconsin. Fred
W. I'phuni was born at Riiclne, Wis.,
In 18U1, Just before his father enlisted
III the Union army, from which he
came out n captain. Ills uncle, ex
Gov. Upham of Marshfleld, Wis., also
gained an envlnblo record during Hie
war or tho rebellion and has since

distinction In civil lire.
Fred Uphniu was educated at Rlpon

College, ami soon niter graduating
rrom there became connected with Hie
I'plinm Manufacturing Company of
Mnrshlleld, Wis. He served that con
cern in various capacities, spending
much of 'his time in the Northern Wis-

consin woods, mid was Vice President
or the company when he left Marsh-Hel- d

to come to Chicago.
'Lust spring there wns 11 popular de-

mand that business men should be
elected to the City Council, mid the Re
publicans of (he Tweuty-secon- d Ward
responded to this- - demand by seeking
for 11 caudlda to who could he trusted
to protect Hie Interests of the peopl.'
and oppose gang rule In the Council
They found such a candidate hi the
person of Mr, Ilphnni ami elected him
In tho face or the strongest optxisltlon
on the part of that clement which Is
never lu politics far Its "health." Ills
record us a member or the Council has
fully Justified tho expect at Ions of Ills
friends mid met with the approval of
his constituents. Indeed. It may be
confidently asserted that the Twenty-secon- d

Ward never had a better repre-
sentative, mid he can be depended
upun never to enst his vole for a meas-
ure which lie does not believe Is for the
public good.

The new revenue law. passed by the
Slate Legislature in special session last
winter, makes a radical change lu the
system of assessment heretofore lu
force lu Cook County. The old system
has long been 'noted for Its rottenness,
but the new one, while something or
an experiment as yet, promises to
work a much needed reform, flue of
tlin provisions or the new law Is the
creation or a board consisting or three
members ,lo be elected by the
people, ami which shall have prac-
tically the entire direction or Hie
work or the assessors, together with
the power to raise or lower Individual
assessments us circumstances may
seem to require. It will readily be
seen that this Is a body wlilch should
be composed or business men or Integ-
rity and sound Judgment. And hero
again the Republicans have honored
themselves nnd their party by select-lu- g

Fred' W. IJphiim as one of their
candidates for membership 011 this
board. Ho has accepted tho nomina-
tion, not from personal preference, but
from a sense of public duty nnd be-

cause his friends Insisted upon It. Tlio
voters of Cook County cannot exercise
too much caro in choosing members for
this board of review, but they will
iniiko no nilstako In placing tho name
of Fred W. Upham on their ballots.
He should bo elected, not because he
Is a Republican, but because he Is a
business man and one whoso Integrity
never lias been questioned.
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Jesse lloldom emphasized the Im
portance of tho coming election at the
meeting of the Hamilton Club. He said:

"The election now so near at hand Is
more Important to Cook County than
n national election. The Issues before
the people are national. Hound money
has strong advocates In the more than
.'I'HMHW people who bid for the war
loan, and every one of them is for the
gold slumlord. glorious war has Just
closed. Victory has crowned the dar-
ing deeds or our army ami navy tho
heroes or Hie war are at home. Peace
reigns. The Islands ofjlawall have
been annexed ami are now a part of
our national domain. Cuba lias been
freed. Porto Rleo Is ours and the Phil-
ippines are to be added to our posses-slotis-ever- y

one of them taken titider
the protection of that eiulhem of liber-
ty, the stars and stripes.

"Results of the war make us an Inter-
mit louul iM'oplc. We have obtained
high rank among the great powers of
the civilized world. Our cordial rela-
tions wllh Kuglaud are both u blessing
and a high prestige, Hie obliteration or
.Mason and Dixon's line unities our
country mid makes us tlie strongest of
Hie nations or the earth.

"All these glories and blessings have
come to us under the pilotage or thai
greni statesman and patriot, President
McKlnlcy. The country owes it to him,
lo Itself, and posterity to uphold hi
hands In the settlement or all the
purled questions forced upon us by the
results of the Into war. Thin can only
be done by giving lilm 11 working Con-
gress of Republicans, and Illinois
should return Its solid delegation of
twenty-tw- o members at tills election,
as I llrmly believe It will. The Cook
Count) Republican ticket is better lu
every way, man for man, than that or-fei-

by the Democratic party for the
support or Its constituents. The Repub-
lican ticket. I predict, will triumph on
Nov. M next. The outpouring in that
terrible storm or Tuesday Inst or, the
voters to register Is sufilcioiu guaran-
tee that Hie good Republicans mid ear-
liest g lovers or good govern-
ment will go to (he polls oil election
day mid make the triumph or Republi-
canism sure and eurlnlu."

Mr. F. D. Meaelimu, Republican can-
didate ror the Hoard or Review, Is a
representative' American citizen and a
leading citizen or Chicago. He was
born lu Xew York State in tsitl, mid
received his education In the public
schools, lu isti.' lie enlisted In the ru-

inous Mercantile Hat I cry or Chicago as
a private, and at (he close of the war
returned to Chicago commander of the
battery. He engaged in Hie cemeiu busi-
ness in I8T1 as senior member or Hie
firm of Meuehmn & Wright, wlilch has
com luued without change ever since.

Personally Mr. Menclmtn Is affable
ami approachable by all, He Is re-

garded lu business circles us a gentle-
man of great ability, and his name Is
another word ror Integrity and relia-
bility. He possesses all the qualifica-
tion needed ror the otllce. Ills long
residence lu Chicago, mid Ills knowl-
edge or real estate and other properly
values, mid his high personal character
III him lu mi eminent degree ror 11

member of the Hoard of Review, which
is 11 posuiou or great importance to ev-
ery taxpayer. Resides which, Mr.
Meacham In otllco will be as easy of ap-
proach by all classes of citizens, and as
attentive to their wishes, as lie Is In
private life. This Is something that
should not be overlooked.

Mr. Meacham Is a member or tho
Loyal Legion, and of the Illinois and
Lincoln Clubs, In social and private
life all who know lilm are his friends,
i) ml the vote which lie will receive will
not be contlued to any political parly
or td any one class of citizens.

Olio of the st rouges t men on the Re-
publican ticket is Jnmes II. Hurke, who
is riiunlug for County Commissioner.
Ho Is 50 years old, nud one of Chica-
go's foremost business meti. Mr. nurke
wns Deputy Sheriff for twelvo years,
huvlng served under Hoffmun, Ilaucli-et- t

and O, L.' Mann, He wns also Su-
perintendent of Streets for two years
uuder Mayor Wushburne. While act-
ing In this capacity ho made a very
flue record, and the best business men
In Chicago are of the opinion tbut Chi-
cago never bad a better Superintend-- ,
ent of Streots than Jas, H, Burke, It's
safe to say he will command the suf-
frages of our beat voters, and will prove
an able member of the County Board.


